
e that shall corne will corne, and not tarry.-Heb. x. 37.

the dark-rninded Harnan, who held ouit to the luxurious
king, as a bribe for the privilege of slaying the Jews and
confiscating their property, the sumn of fromn ten to twenty
millions of dollars Esthier 3 : 9. " ''le Helirew people
were the mnessengers of the true God to the heathien, and
His instruments for leading thenîwto, Hiimself," and thieir
mission, together with their acceptance of His Son, mutst
he their future glory.

There are three persons whose position and character-
istics are worthy of careful attention .

I. Esther-the hieroic wornan of faith.
Il. Haman-the ambitious inan of the wvorld.

Ill. Mordecai-the good man of duty.
THs PE'rîl ION.

SEEKING FAVOUR FROM AN OFFENDED SOVEREIGN.
Isaiah 12: 1; Psalmn 2 : 12.

The obstacles experienced in approaching the Sovereign:
i. The Royal decree appointing the extermination of

the Jews, including Esther. Chap. 3~ : i; Gai. 3: 10.
2. I3eing unable to, present any ground of special con-

sideration to, the favour of the King. ChaP. 4: 11; Rom.
3 :19.

THE NIOTIVFS 0F 'IHE l>ETITIONER.
i. A sense of personal danger. IlIf I perish, I perisli."

v. î6 ; Psahun i: 1.
2. Desire for the safety of others. " Gather together

ail the Jews." v'. 14 ; Romn. io: i .
3. Conviction of duty and present apportunity. IlThou

art corne to, the kingdomi for sucli a time.'> 2 Cor. 6 : 2.

THE M~ETHODS ADOPTED TO RENDER TrHE PETITION
SUCCESSFUL

i. United, earnest and continued prayer. v. 16.
2. Due regard to, the king s position and authority.

Chap? 5: 1.
3. Glad acceptance of the king's invitation. Chap. 5: 2.

[For OUR MISSION.]

The Five-fold Oulcome of Failli.
REV. J. A. R. DIcKsON, B.D.

3.- 3L4DE ÎVZGH.THE believer's sins beii1 g pardoned, and pcace
arising as a consequence (Rom. 5 : i), there is
another concurrent blessing, naniely, '-wie are

made nigh." This is the way Paul speaks of it, in
which he points out the dependence of one blessing
upon the other in the order of nature: " Now, in
Christ Jesus, ye who sometimes were far off, are made
Pti-h ;: the bood of Chriist, for HE 15 ouR PE-AcE.."
Eph. 2 3,1. I'he sin question being sufled, the
Son question cornes in. Our relation to God is en-
tirely changed. T n;e distance, the alienation, the
enrnity, through faith in Christ Jesus, are aIl rernoved,
and we stand before God, IlAccepted in the beloved."
Eph. x: 6. What a change! And it is aIl the work
of God. John, in the spirit of -,doring gratitude,
cries out, IlBehold what manner ( f love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the
sons of God; therefore the world knoweth us not,
because it knew Hlm not. fleloved, Now -wE AR.E
THE SONS 0F GoD." i John 3 : 1, 2. And Paul, too,

bears this testimony : IlNow, therefore, yc are rio more
strangers and foreigners, but fellow citizens withi the
saints and of thie houseliold of God ; and are bujît
upon the foundation, of the Aposties and propheis,
Jesus Christ imiiself being the chief corner c~

In wboni ail the building fitly framied together, groweth
into an liol>' temple in the Lord. In whom ye also are
builded together for an habitation of God through the
Sp)irit." Eph.L 2 : 19-22.

In this we sc the fulfiniient of the truth that lies
in the îarable of the Prod;gal. We are brought out
of the far country, wvelcomied graciously by God, and
at once raised above servitude into sonship. l'he best
robe, the ring, the fatt%-,-d c. If, and the festival joy, ail
crown the welcorne, and complete the favour. Ail
this is not according to the meagreness of our
thoughits, but according to thie riches of God's grace.
It wouild have been enough to be a servant in the
Father's bouse, doing menial work, but Io! we are
mnade sonis. SOxs!1 That is a grand interpretation
to give of " made niklh," and that is God's own inter-
l)retation. Ah ! God does flot begin and carry for-
ward His work for nothing. He bas a great, glorious
end in view-one worthy of Hirnself--one wortby the
great cost of sending Jesus out of His bosoni. Tlhe
grcatness of His gift bcspeaks thme grandeur of the
end He seeks to attain, IlMADE NIGHI !" "'Delivered
from the power of darkness, and translated into the
kingdom of God's dear Son." Col. i : 12. IlMADE
NIGH 1" "lThe Spirit itself bearctb witness with our
spirit that we are the children of God; and if child-
ren, then heirs; beirs of God, and joint heirs with
Christ." Romn. 8: 16, 17. As we rnove along this line
of truth '«e mnust go slowly and tbougbtfully, so that
ive rnay take it in. It is so Divinely glorious, that
like the great Apostie '«ben lie looked upon the as-
cended Lord, we rnay "Il ot sec for the glory of that
ligbt." It dazzles us with its splendor. It overwhelms
us with its grace. It is God doing "'exceeding abun-
dantly above ail that '«e ask or think, according to the
power that worketh in us." Eph.- 3: 2o. As '«e muse
and rneditate upon ihis, and realize it in sorne mea-
sure, we cry out, Grace 1 Grace 1 Gr-ace! "Il'y the
grace of God I arn what 1 arn." This is the position
that God gives to hirn who accepts His Son as bis
Saviour, and as bis Lord. And he is to take it, and
to hold it. And in the power of it lie is to ]ive. It
is as '«e rernemnber this, that we separate ours.elves
fromn cvii, and seek to hecome more and more holy.
Out of this position rises the swect incense of praise
and thank-igiving, and a strong impulse to walk worthy
of the vocation whercwitb '«e are called. WVe desire
to reflect the glory that shines uîîon us. Being made
nigb, and enjoying 1,fellow«ship with God, '«e are not
content to witbout participators: therefore, likt:.
John we declare '«bat '«e have seen and heard, that
others may have fcllowship, witb us. i John 1 : 3.
Made nigh, '«e cannot any longer be selfish or self-
centred; God become ail to us, and His '«111 our law
and our life.


